
headers: You are absolutely the very best readers and 
Lpporters that any paper could ask for.

[twas your many calls, prayers, cards, and other acts of 
[idness that made my time go and put me back on the road to 
covery ... so a GREAT BIG I love you and I am filled to the 

with love and happiness for you - par excelum - 
kPPer!!

Ihisweek, from my personal “bits and Pieces’’ File I found a 
[rjething for all of you in Chronicle-Land that I simply call ...

YOU
[Excerpt by Azzie Wagner c. 1975]

ill are the very axis around which my life revolves - 
pare the one to whom I look and all my problems are solved - 

I are the very heartbeat that pulsates in my chest, 
lea make me feel as safe and secure as baby robins in their nest

laiting for the warmth and protection that only their mother 
m bring --
leltering them and loving them and making their tiny hearts
Ri

pare the one that alleviated my hassles from day to day - 
11 are the one that made it easier for me to look at the world
Isay,
liank you God for letting me - once again feel love - 

tonce again smell the clean fresh air and appreciate the stars
»ve.

1 are the very inspiration for all I say and do -
Hare the ones that prevented my day from being miserable
Iblue,
aarethe readers who reached the innermost depths of my

“ate the darling love-bug that put pain and suffering apart - 
^Sfditout of my life like the dawn, chasing the night away - 

me a radiant sunrise that brightens every day.

Nrethe stars that twinkle and shine and smile in the night - 
^srethe stamina within me that helps me win the fight - 
pordeals and problems face me and cut my heart in two -- 
p that things will be ok and shine radiant, not blue!

the readers that I believe in, you’re my hopes, 
pons, and dreams -

' you can see, control this column it seems.

' 12th of Never, I’ll cherish your kindness 
prand a day.

itnas you vvho’ve made Poetic Dimensions LIVE 
’’’'■Option until this day!

f^andom now gets deep on ...
I CAN’T SEE THE SUN 
by Ransom M. Redmon

cloudsandL ’'SHOW'S in the night no more! 
pkrow tired as they search in hopes of seeing you again.

11 from what is reality -- 
you even in death -- 

Pvears
Ifiiibe moments of not too long ago
* twinkle in your eye and how’

fought comfort to me like a quiet morning at sea.

my vision is dimmer
1: broader and bring me to rest with you --

for the clouds and 
! S'ows at night no more!

t j ^ow isn't that SUPER emotionally heavy and a 
ender!? Until next week have a safe, but spooky
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Children’s Fall Harvest Festival

Local Twins Win 1st Prize
Charlita and Chareba Card- 

well. daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Cardwell, 
were 1st prize winners in the 
“Children's Fall Harvest 
Festival” held last week at 
Goler Metropolitan A.M.E. 
Zion Church.

The program was sponsored 
for Debra Wynecoff, a 
contestant in the “Miss 
Fashionetta” contest, by a sub 
group of Phi Omega Chapter 
of Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority. The Fashionetta 
contest will be held November 
11, at the Kenneth R. 
Williams Auditorium for the 
benefit of the Sorority’s 
United Negro College Fund 
Drive.

Charlita & Charella Cardwell

Carla M. Phillips, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Phillips and Sha-Lai L. 
Belcher, daughter of Mrs. 
Wanda Belcher were second 
and third place winners.

Other contestants and their 
parents are Alisa A. Dunlap, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Dunlap; Bernard Foster, Jr.. 
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Foster; 
Ayana Granderson, Mrs. 
Brenda Granderson; Cedric 
McCurry, Mr. & Mrs. Burkett 
McCurry and Tiffany Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Phillips.

The program consisted of a 
children’s fashion show, with 
models ranging from one to 
12-years-oid. Music was 
provided by Tangela and 
Ingrid Ingram.

Sub-group members are 
Mary Andrews, Barbara Duia, 
Helen Hairston, Barbara 
Hepler, Ann Jones, Annette 
Morgan, Olivia Morgan, 
Virginia Newell and Dorothy 
Wynecoff.

♦ Kermits *
Hot Dog House

The All American Hot Dog 

Winston-Salem, N.C.

Curb service, dairy bar, dining room 
take-out orders.

lij; a wide variety of delicious 
xl sandwiches and beverages, 

including milk shakes & pizza.

1/2 mile South of Bowman Gray Stadium.

Footlong Hot Dog, 
French Fries, 
Small Drink

Only

96
expires Nov. 15, 1976
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